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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Doyle and toil what an astound ¬

ing combination And the horse
rang the bell Amen I

The Board of Health and Stock
Exchange are each doing all they
can to jolly the dear people until
the clouda roll by

Our own Mikado of the Drill
Shed Chester L encourages religion
and athletics but exiles any person
creating hard feelings amongst his
subjects

Any person who desires to die
from pneumonia will be subject to a
post mortem examination according
to a late rule of the Board of Health
We dont think the person will
care very much

The official organ states that the
skippers of the Mary E Foster and
the S G Allen consider the quaran-
tine

¬

in the nature of a joke They
are not the only pebbles on the
beach feeling that way

We dont- - see the name of Mr
Thurstons partner the devil on the
list of the Citizens Committee not-

withstanding
¬

the fact that the are
raising h 1 generally on their
watch We suppose he is merely a
Pain full incident in the way of a
committee on traffic

Any person at all acquainted with
the promoters of the so called Rapid
Transit Company reads while run
ning that if the Tramways Company
and Mr Pain were not English you
know that the opposition or per-
secution

¬

to the old established com-

pany
¬

never would have been set up

Konohi celebrations started last
night There are two factions of
Chinese here One open their new
yearB celebration to day and the
other one to morrow The difference
of opinion is probably caused on
the same plan as that of the venera-
ble

¬

gentlemen disoussing the cen-

tury
¬

question

Mr Dole seems to be more scared
now than he was in 1895 So long
as he can ride the dear people may
walk aa may be seen by his reported
remark that he does not wish the
Tramway oars to run for a while
longer ft iB not everyone who can
draw one thousand dollars a month
as a figure head

The contemptible scoundrels who
atole the cocoanut trees from the now
beaoh road should be apprehended
and punished The government
has made an effort to make a fine
driveway along the beach and the
vandals who have interfered with
thegoodpurpose should be severely
punished The Minister of Interior
offers a reward of 25 for the appre-
hension

¬

of the thieves The citizens
will do the balance

Mr Thurston was at one time a
prominent member of the Anti
Asiatic League So were W A
Kinney and others and yet Mr
Thurstons organ has not one word
to eay about the cold faot that there
are 62000 Japanese in the country
to day besides a large number of
Chinese Has Mr Thurston forgot-
ten

¬

his speeches and articles in

newspapers against the introduction
of Asiatics since he became a pro
motor of Olna and similar planta ¬

tions and the owner of a 10000
house iu Nuuanvi Valloyl Honest
Lorrinl truthful Thurston

How will the following suggestion
suit the sauitary authorities and Mr
Pain iu comioutiou with the tram
car In order to aroid contact be ¬

tween white people and xVsiatics let
separate cars he run for each until
quarantine i over These cars might
follow each other the white mans
car preceding Long distance pas ¬

sengers would cheerfully pay an
extra five cents or even ten cents to
assist in dofraying the extra expense
as many persons earning low wages

are either compelled to walk haf a
dozen miles a day or to spend their
entire earnings iu hack hire

It is calculated by thinking men

that the cost of the bubonic plague
to this city alone irrespective of
commercial losses in connection with
shipping interests will not be less
than 2500000 It is well enough
to say and with some show of truth
that most of this money will be dis-

tributed
¬

in the city and help to re-

pay
¬

some of the losses of the labor-
ing

¬

and smaller tradesmen but the
bulk of it will flow into the coffers
of the rich men Disasters always
benefit the wealthy in the long run
and thd poor invariably suffer owing
to the plea of the wealthy for the
necessity to economise in wages

Some day it will become an inter-
esting

¬

question as to whom the pay-
ment

¬

of the damages done by the
bubonic plague will be entrusted to
and who will be responsible Con-

sidering
¬

the fact that its introduc-
tion

¬

wbb mainly if not entirely due
to the laches of the Dole Govern ¬

ment through their greedy political
ambition and annexation schemes
since the cholera scare of 1895 it
would only seem just that the Dole
ites and their friends should foot the
bill The treasury is rapidly becom-

ing
¬

depleted and what assurance is
there that the Territorial Legislature
will endorse the bills and if it does
where will the money come from

Mr A B Loebenstein has return-
ed

¬

to Hilo a wiser and we trust not
a sadder man He carries with him
the assurance of our officials that
the central government will attend
to its business and hope that Hilo
will do the same The good people
of the rainy village should realize
that they are not running this coun- -

try and that their place is of no
more consequence to the country
than Kahului on Maui or Nawiliwili
on Kauai They may secede of
course and establish an independent
republic It would not surprise us
if they did but it would eurpriee
Lorrin Andrews and Loebenstein
whon they find their pay warrants
answered from Honolulu by a brief

no funds

Allowus to call the attention of
the Board of Health to the unsani ¬

tary ooudition of the vacant lot on
Merchant street adjoining the Judd
budding If the board is too busy
to look after the slimy green
miorobe breeding water infesting
the vicinity with an odor not pleas-

ant
¬

or healthy we suggest that the
deputies of the board Messrs Thurs
ton and Ballon be ordered to do
something Mr Thurston knows
where the place ip and even if it
does not belong to the Bishop estate
or has anything to do with Marshal
Brown it should be burnt Let the
self appointed Citizens Sanitary
Committee get out its hose and oil
and burn the nasty looking recept
able of the up town cesspools

The Sea Serpent has turned up
again and been identified by a Ko- -

hala gentleman The eize of the
Sorpent is roughly estimated at a
length which would enable bis Ser
pentship to take in the whole group
of the Hawaiian Islands The Ser ¬

pent was seen here for the first time
about 70 years ago but for reasons
not explained neither the Alexanders
Baldwin Bonds ThuratonB BingA
hams and other early historians ever

referred to him The animal was
very largo and had a wonderful
faculty of swallowing everything in
sight Real estate and more espe ¬

cially kuleauas were the choice mor
selafor tho Serpents 6tomach Ho
acted like tho Kohala Serpent did
He used his tall when necessary and
kept his huge mouth open at all
times We regret that Mr Macken ¬

zie did not see the Serpent close
enough to realize whether it was tho
same wo hoard our alienators de¬

scribe That one had on its head a
large M aud on tho tail a Y The
other letters on the body were diff-
icult

¬

to Bee but they looked liko
i8sionar It cant be the same

Serpent beoause there is nothing
left for him here to gobble up The
old one has got it all
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Brace Waring Co

Eeai Estate Doalera
503 Fort Bt near Kinp

IJUUjDINQ LOTS
Houses and lots and

lands vob sale
JIT Iartioa wishing to dispose ol tnph
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Groceries to the Fore

In Union is Strength and eu it
is in Co operation

Tho Yanco Sjlnnco war brought about
high prices lor a tituo but it lias again
oomo down to its former lovol nnd wo are
getting our grocories ns nhnap ns we over
had them before If every stockholder in
tlio oompnny were to purchase his or her
groceries from the Oo oporn ive Grocery
Co the success of the corporation will bo
assured

Call and trade free delivery to all parts
of tho city

E TIETJEN8
Manager Palama Co operative Grocery

Co Ltd out Klnc Street opposite Hail
rond Central Douot
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THIS SPACE

RESERVED FOR

JORDAN

No Fort Street
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For the

Accommodation

ol Customers

Commencing with the
New Year and tho New
Century

Beg to announce that their
Store will open each day

until 530 r m

1 W DIMOND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and

Glass aud House Furnishing
GoodB

Sole Agents for

Jewel Stoves and

G urney Cleanable

Refrigerators
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in the numerous fires can have their entire ardrobe
Ail

Table Linens and -- Bedding

Restored
with the advantage of the entire outfit being brand

new and just to suit the taste

From
the new and immense stock of goods in all lines at

prices very little more than the cost of laundry ing tho

old goods burned

LBKERRCOUJ
Q uteen Street

Telephone 582
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